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IREMINISCENCES 0F A CON- read it, and r,' ri-al it to be sure -ff',,tio!ate lte-so fîiil of anvole or auything eisa 01l 'wy, Of course. M., you haveVERIiT. se ndrl;ou1air:ght-yeýs in~- precions warnings has just b-eîî ear*th-except God.1 heard about n'y father's monu-deed-the wr s, wii- h almost br.ught me.and thoivgh it la Itte, To returu, however, to mviment?"WritenfortheRýýVjEV. troze the. bIOd in her veina, 1I "annot go to btd Wi1thout writ- story, 1 had but recently become "No; have his people raised a
Âftr avngred heoterw ere actually tijere, -we have a _agtoreieve your very natural a Catholie when my uncle monument te his memory?",AerhvnredteohrRoman C«thojei i nurse for our anxiety, arrived in England from India. She lan2'hed: "My father was

day with rnuh interet one of dear childre i." What! the No wonder you ask how iL lHe had jut boen inade B1shp coivinced that îhliey wuald most
thni-oïtly ff 1of th4- vhiethe e cal cnpossibly be that wih the and mymother ctt him l

th imnhypublications Cfla'ny <t, epca ~ne w yne certainly wish to do s0, and it
the Society for the Propagation 'y wuhorizod representative Of large nurnbor of native couverts toe all on me and endeavor to grieved him to fancy the poor

of heFaihwhich contained a Irotestantism. in what 8hould which we have tb.o happirîcss of shake my resolve.1 natives denying themselvesofte aîlhave been its pristitie purity, for seviîg aroand us here, xve have Hec complied, and the inter- eypn perhaps iu food to raise
thrilling account of the martyr- mariy miles around, te have flot chsen one artonîg thein to yiew opend ini a very solemr, muiey in his hoiîourdoms of several Catholic mission- adrnitted iiito its very bosoin an tend our sweet litle ones, and manner. Between certain form- After soitio con.sideraîjon hoaries, the ranks of whom are so avowed Papis, wbat could iL the answer I arn Obliged to give ai genral remarks which were came to the' conlusion thaw thelagey ecuie fon t~dvo.meanI? 1 eyaad obecuîd hr intetided to lead in time to orily sure way of ohbviating theedsos fraic o heFrnci If her sistor's right principles is netotnDe, my dear 11elonw hom 0pinij( a conversation on the difficulty wullbe for gint

were gving way on w'hom lIn- we, daro trLt.st We trid suene real snj-ict of' our thoughts, 1 set as&d( a certain sum ofnioney
patsofCaad, 'ythugtsdeeçt wasi1hert' longer .any (le- girls out of Our >sehools, of whoru was exerting n'y PoOr brains to in his will Iol>e applied Io erect-

turned te what I had heard and pendeîîce to be idaed on ar, h? dear Henry thought very hi ghy, the, ntmot o rormenil)er as clear- iing a monnument fr hims fandkniown about Nissiornaries when And h'>w eson olirldren loaru 1 bat thcy proved 111 tUic end so ly as posý4ble the rnost conclu- this ho did."Iwas a Protestant child in Thongli uattnrally it takes yeans1tdanocrous for rhildrrc th:att we ,Àve argrumeuîitý provin- the Wehrte~o 3so a-England. toelv a sou îîd lrotestqî 1t foulid- lresoîl-ed xîever to mun suLli a authorit y of the Churcli, as I had as considerate tIo those on whomnation of trut hi lu a child's mind risk agai n. delight(jl 10I learu thom fron the1 thc onerous task would have to
remembered certain atones and heat, what is there that al One of their great failingas is,r masteiy l>a-2s of the w'rks of fali of composing his epitaph as&butwht adocuredinmvRoman Catholic cannot in a very that even after couversjoîî, ihlese Cardinal Wiseman, and 1 ex- he xvas to those who,hepresumned,owntad - ad, as I poudered, few days accomplish when his native Christians neyer seem lpected, as myunuele ad recent- wou]d starve to erect him aIsedof tears fillinig mv eves end is to add another niember to able to understatnd properly r )y writteu a commentary ou the monument, and whether heît th-eolcino dreadf1 his ('huroh ? what truth meFaits. Ulider these ' four o,pels, that he would test therefore diily prepared some

at the rgs, cIoofd myeif on lailpiIy peu and ink were di-trtssing etircumstaaces we my intelligence -to the utrnost. suitable remarks on himself,
there to aid my dearmother and have beer,-very rluctatly7i However, the unexpected is never heardbut if hîs aughter's

tinuing to amile uiitil at laat 8Me hr frota becoming wel Lt obliged te acept the services ot said genera]ly to happen aud it surmses were correct. which-Iike good Moth.cr Hubbard's nigh dîstracted. She placod 1the poor Roman C-,thjliu whom certaiîîîv did in this case, for, :- il.,- . .-do- of world-wide 1ellow ',-I herself ai, her Mvritino- tab!e and I na mo~d. Sle is coîupleî y aîter smep r a s a u a e- ier s a 1d. s e h i o sa aurWa cual aghig e le on 'g, .fictionat@, but ignorant, not biug able Io Yruad 1pPP natîat1,th ieofal eshrea otecnany

Il ctalylug)ig dne apoahs 
ht ,tI if.ofaor rather inoustincv, of' many

It eig wheom ad decitiedly expostulatory letter haviîng bee broughlt 111 entire- clergyman of the Chnrch Of of the couverts on whom he hadPlasntthngfo pope tetoMy aunt Louisa, trengthen- ly iu the darliuc.ss of Plopery. Englaud, shoiild,-he was too loyally speut some fortv years of
pea e hat a fortheolegte ing, as she believed, her remon- Stili, unacconual siLse 1 oue hîî,t a-ave the best labour lie kuew how to%ppecite hatcals frthlegt-stratices with varions texts aIe is n, very model of conscien-t given the euemy cause to blas- give, oue asks oneseif with sad-

imate merrimeut, if the good chosen ont of the book of the ions devotion, and it la anpheme, but le meant it,-he riess what was probablv theleaders of the NORTHWEST RE- Revelation of St. John, explained 'irmense comfort tome when we; cried ont, lu a toile between actnal number of seuls added to~Iw holdfel isosd oby Dr. Cumrning (ai very I.opular leave hoein, for a lew days at a regret and encouragement: "But, the Kingdouî Of ileavein LîroughIhar my inII wîl exlainwriter at that ime arnong ultra 1Lune, to be ablo to rest satisfiedI my dear niece, if you wanted toei ntumnaiyWha clld i frt, tusin ~evangelical metubens of' the; that Monica wlll treat our &~ar change your religion, why did) "He that gathereth not with
'Wht aleditfoth tusin t CitehofEngland>, who said children justas if 1I Ie ook- vont seon e that would M cteehara.their kind indulgence, if, ln that le lad good reason te know ing on. It is truly lumiliating have pleased your mother ?" iectert-order to make the incidents that thy wt're paticularlv in- to have Lo make uch admissions Agaîn years passed, and 11 A GREAT SITCCESS.eiear, I have to enter iîîto some teuded by Almighty God to be about those to whoîn the Word must now itiivite ilJy patient jdO'atcdealsihsha, poiutedly uncomplimentary toe of GTod la ail opexi b)ok, while neaders to pi.'txo'f a siimo' w-1how vrmea rifa osb e ffibt'rs of the Catho--lie ('lunch On th-, uiher lnnd w-o se a d-i'gro h h d aw-Many years ago an aunt of Finally LIe letter was cornsivned luded soeul, w'o has neyer evei was sii tîig eole alhemn-ioon v. 11hf MOST SU'('1r r;i. EVER~inernaric a leryma ofhe o t' Ryalmai lîg~,andi z ý, 1taaghut 'he neces-sîty olýîny cousin soine montîhs ai ter HL XTU iyOhnchofEglndwîo-jt was moîher si-hed when she reilect- examiniug Lhe Sciptures for the death of hem ftholr, the;taid-was gong to pneach LIe ed Iow long a ime must clapse herseif, so admirable iunhall1 above metiond Bish o p. I he atoi lb edlMadras to-tIc lheatîcu in th,. belote it could be borne across except hem idolatry. I noed We talked, over our tea, about Th ableCu edlskarsPresidency of India. LIe wide ocean and arrive at its scarcely tell you how pereisteut- varions things-of he'r fatlher'5 nî'lght 11lu Fiendship) hall theRlavîngr spent lis early inan- distant destination. ly we have endeavored to open second ruarriage, and about the o a 0't suCeesf il card parteV e\urkood lu that country le spoke A. mply could neL be lookcd the poor thing's eyes to a know- cuL of au elahorate flowitg he]d ln th8 city. It was some-three or four of iLs launages for befone tIe expiration of ledge ofth Le tmuth as iL la in pumple cloth uoning robe. îhing of ai) expeiment Lo carryWiI laÎyw'iî utrîyspvenal weeks and wîen it came, Jeans. which le took brick Lo India ilu

tlttedh lm aen rtwicna wllyr a ol LbA yhathsoinahd onder to feel duly episcopal iiout a progres'ive ip,-'dno Party or,far tsk le desired to undertake, Was al] well in, spite of tIe wheu I have seen thec faitîful tIe Privacy of' ]is home, ads aar.sCalhtntihb3fras the mater of beîng unacconrîitable announicemeut in creature, sitting ou the grouud which lis daii,ht" -r had told mre.standngth tnd'efac-'%adily uuderst.ood by his hea- Lonisa's last letter, on a her ucar the children asîe> watcî- hd ot miy - f etlcee h xes was concerned. dear sister's Protestantism been in- so t enderly lest a mosquito anguish te a da nrîId onne.Th(- .rrangements,Myuncle lad considerable undenmined by some trcacherous sho Id geLtîrough tîcir cur- London talon, and l i s snbordi il, wenr O pr~î that le affairý'atural abilities and grood quai- influence, if it were not iudeed tains, and holding lu 1er hand rtes, as iL was to bie inade 1I)asscd oli ihout ahitcî. AtIies. Hé.e was very generous, already' wIolIy wrecked. To, a strng of beads wiLh which according to tIe Bisîoh special the close of' the &vcing's play iL%]id remarkably 'attractive in increase hem fears my mothen sIc says lier prayers, alas! tIe taste aud somewlat varyI1gý was found tîat the ladies' prizee0ciety. Certain little habita of snddenily remcmbered Iaviug "vain epetition" se condemned directions. At lasL the sorely lad been won by Urs. P. Marlou,hi$ early life would Iardly lave heard of a srala Catholic missio n lu fIe Bible. penplexed tradesman lad sent a~ whilst tIe second was taken bybeen conpatibWe witl severe hbout twcnty miles fnom whenc Oh! Hilen, why have we the representative te wait on LIe Mrs. Ross. W. Maloney carried
treinhîîg for the n'issiouary her brother-lu law's liî as ligît and sIc NOT ? Bso oreua iI al be- off Lhe gentleman's Prizý. Fol-ereer Hie one told mue Ilat sîining before LIe world.C We have tnied ini vain te ex- coming defereuîce that, if it wcme lowing tIc» carda a ligît supper4e lad always worti silk stock- If tîcre was a mission, thei'e plain fIat truc religion consista possible, le tigît be penmîtted,'wasserred and Ltce entertain-'~Izs until le was Lwenty and must, ahe Lîought, often, if not in imphy haying bold of tIe if but one glauce, nt sorne gar- ,Ment waa then brougît te athat IL was onhy at tlat relative- always, be Lhe preseuce of a igîteousuess of Christ; hem ment in some way like what pleasant Close wiLh a choice'Yrature age that le lad priesL, a genuine, unimamied henighted mind caunot grasp wonld be fortunate enougî L() p,"ogra)nlme Of vocal and înstru-
kt! - Learc f utigtîmCah i-nia, î du thLe comforing thougît that meet wîth lis Lordship's appro- mental music in wIicI fIeSfor himsehf 1 went about not,-unfortunate- faith la everything, and that ballon, as,. notwithstanding following took part: Mr. Morley,r emember that lu England h,-roaringr, buf,-on LIe con- good works are not necesaay many yeara of expenience iunIH. Browuigg,, D. Camemon,t sed to refuse copper mouey trary-quite silently seekiug for salvation. varions forma of ecciesiastical Brunce Eggo and Miss llolroyd.
,Whten offered hlm as ('lange, not whom le might pervert. These few he wl, oe n ohr otmel a-Tc11Pnydserc lTh
K _ n m n f s a g t n s , b t M o h r n a l e a 2 L e i v o m a n i u c m . n y r l ~ I d a t g f a n a l b r f t c m m i g w t
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Marc i ThC nlu -e'

" fri ato t'i ,Ovn r 'în

inu9O' Thl,îi i il '.'ç e,' rt'
waio'' o t t he'N-'< iw usi Ru <i e
and r.Iet-tu' hi I kv i l &.

'-UI,3 <i ou-rune ýi<forusihy

miiy reader',s of te , <r~

'omFl iicG-eter lyitear-on 1fo

Pill beir aag torPa'ave- o tia
bun 1900. Tlihis uttof thih

was prooaitallog, ather

atioi , a do, rou.îîh Fraice.
a'Oi-i itno,iithe cetre2( ofoi' il,

rnatiii raadothe lMcss'toiîg
of flcSce latwlieOuare

Rom!&edodg ficIIoy ea nre
ili lieso eity forwf hem f0 turn

but vcr sNligiy ot o thei

gne of rhlly do, tFreongli Fratce,
uowdlviit, l fic ceteofthet

"Mssge Paî n y-e'ioîa dueracdr
couscd Lord aipctat d re i

thlirýt seveîty im' fo e Saed
Marat hMNareFth wereCouhé,

beoa of lcgetest rencli orafor

tnderlivngisnohte. ingfli

the ,,gfrs-,iger anaduiecré

tî ý-(iir.tro ts cf flic Sacre
thearf iia Naza rth xvîerf thi

Hosrvdfalirc) erusalemxthe

Jesuis gave a new tod mreiv
tenterovmrsion onls fat ings

Nhoiisoexfrt Friday iofd,

ther&our pintsouf-te ing

IloiyrFather LearofIC.,isft.
inexuers oclteaotîdosipof
PFriayr reilt ad octe
Hloiy TaComunn on f liafd4,
thich sao fe rsf y fîid hec

bitisi o 9th .ersp ofte.

able to publi:sl in tlt:s i-ssue
[Tho, author of th'se roininis, en

Iesis a distiitgîtiz-hed couver:ýt
Li, V,,y highly woîîcid xho iý

s'd tî l tue vîtr la this part
of the woî Il.1. ,k' all tru
;iiits, s1i, 4 ues fot siaipei i ei

puýiits, but simiply lots thet:
ppcii<t lae rouepl jveii*ui d>; and

rtlii, vlîil. i.n'lving «i coîîtpli-
nment f0oflic reader, also> li0
his corcî-'îtiated att"tît iOn. lii
ouly on rm'a.radiiîg fthaf ail the

ît humror of iese aiiedo: es coines
oî1t. Wre rea1ize ftheho peless
xvant of logic lu "AinifLuia
wxho, insftead of soeiiîg that that

r]iouxiu-,f ba truc xvhici
ýsu'ec.ds wlihere other religions

fa il, deýplores4 tho idolat rv of tho
vii tuo:,is lIIi:doo ourse.

liii'orer the Aiu'ï:i ait isl
wlîo xxrars a purj1 i' robe ini fit

priv-auy ûl bis hboiiii o: di' h
'';Idrily ê aiscopîl.'' aad vuwi

cai Dlirio!f center intio h'b-fad-
d ed mcniii aloi odtoi t of'liaI

s"11110 dgîîîfat:ry havin-mg motîey
for a ioniumcitt of hi inseit lest
lis uîîcouiverted "couiverts'

iiiiîýhf it ïave îhem,(clves ta

bziid hlm one. Wifl i snc
cases aut ually chroniclcd 1w
frustworthyr \vitlteses We cease
fo w onaer at thle elasticity
thauiks to whicli invincible
ignorance eaut licstroehed to

'lb I\at.nîty Iozyjtil of flic
Sisters of Mercy (Miséricorde),
icorporaied uuder the laws of

this province, and lafely opeîîed
ti a flue new building, describ-
ed ini our last issue but one, lias
for ifs obiocft the protection of
frienidices mothers, wliom ftle

Sisters shalter and insfruct
thein ficperiod cf matertîîtv,

keepitîg a watcliful eye on their
phiysical and moral welfare.
About ona third of the patients
receeved durinmg Iast ycar were
respectable maTried women who
preferred flie retirement and
care of a religions institution to
the oten heartless miîiistrations
of more merceuary lielp. Special
prov ision is made for sncb
patients iutheta new buildinmg at
very reasonable rates. But flie
institut ion is supported cliefly
by voluntary contributions, and'
no discrimination is made in
receîving persons of ail races,
creeds and religions.

We beg to cail especial atten.
tion to our article on the Greek
play that will lie given ut the
<elebration of Ris Grace's con-
@ecrution on or about the l9th
of this monfli. "Phioctetes"
embodies a noble idea which,
thou gl here exemplified in a
heathen, is too often forgotten liy

ntominal iChristians -~the idea
tIat it is a greaf thing to have
sufl'ered wif I fortitude physical
Pain. Wlien Hercules appears
at the end of fuis trazedy, lie
cflcotlrsges Philoctef as by sayingr

f0 hîîtmi: "This is tliy lot to make
dhy lilè a life of spen i fume

that G-cieraI Sir William Butl1er 1 and austérity and who have a1
was nof recalled but resignced of
his own accord because of the
divergence betwecn lis Views
and those of fhe iligI Commis-
sioner Sir Alfred Milner.

if T. W. M. Marshall,' the
inimitably clever anfbor ofi
"Christiani Missions," were stîli'
alisre. ho xvould keenly rclish tIc
'¶eminiëcenccs of a Couvert,"l
which we are delighted te be

chidsî fear of bodily pain
would find a healtîv stimulant
in f his greaf drama flic domnin-
ant idea of whicî Fénelon lias
summned up in fIls pithy sen-
tence: "Iliose who have neyer
suffered know notliin.

Party spirit lias ifs compenîsa-f
tionîs; if offen hrings ontfic
facte. Besides tIhe two leètters

wlicli the FreePreaàs publisîedij

. taitxv hidi xvc rcraduce else
i- xvhere) froint McCreary an(
t, Father Kulawy ini dcfeîfice of tht
is (1- liciais. if prints thîs morniin,

'o-er foir coliuirnus reviewitig th(
ýe chtargets în;ýde agaitist f hem aii
r proving that the Glaliiins art
il lavaii hlotest and. inus,
id trious, and that persolial sPuif

i- on the pai t otf a certain edifor ib
ls th,' ouly r'uuntd for tli, extra.
IS ordimiary aecî'nations of xife
e beatitig, robbî'ry aitnd murder,

S If has taketi the Frac Press
tnilly five days, alter the receipt

t of mir last isue o imake up its
h mmiid 10 notice our defeuce of

M r. (ilef, t ha newlv appoint-
ed Itpfrof Se-hools This

vtorniiilgit qiiteofu 011.Siifetit

ft h lî ad soinc valuablŽex-
perietîce -,s a t,'alier, anîd oui

qusio Vxxlitiier ILs (i- eof

-lrcprouni ucunt m'mnbcrs Of
t lie Adv îsory B xîî'd, hai' (ýexe:
had anîy inormal t roi 1 ug. Thk,
-Frea lPreis s qotes-ztid iiothuîî±j
inore. IL att cm pts ni) denial foi

* 'îtswtr. Neither dos ifpioduce
the vouchiers we a-ked for as fc
MNr. 1iocli's oxxru normal train-*
intg. This is quite isaLi'sthactory
t0 us.

Apropos of "vain repetitions,
thc l'ùrfu tîia;n,lttiu)fof the

U-ýreek xvou I "haf toiogeiii" in
Jýaf VI. 7, whiclh thie Wîit''r if

"Reiîtiiscences of a Coiivert" lu]
iblis issue quotes hnrnorously,
Fafliar Shealian continuies in flic
N. Y. Freeman's Journal a long

tseries of iearuied but too difi'use
articles proJiug fIat Liddell and
Scott's great Greek lexicon is
wrong ini franslafing "battolo-

gat"by "to balible, fo use vain
repetitionis." As this w'ord
dppears but txvicc ii ail Greek,
lit crafurp, ils meaning is flot
easy to dcterniiîe; but flic Cath-
o! wfé? version "speak not mucli'
agrees better with flie secondi
instance, viz., tIe use of flic word
by Mmplicius. Hoxvcveî', evem
if we folerate thle Protestant
version, fhe oiily repetit ions
that are condemned aie fliose
whidli are "vain," and hIls imi-
plies the existenice of repetifion,
that are nof vain, sucli as abound

in thle Psalms and other books
of Soripture.

Deaili lovres a shining mark
and certainly foumtd one lu
Major Arnold, one of the mosf
soldierly and id flic samne time
attractive mcen thaf ever graced
this western province. Thle par-
ishiouiers of Sf. Mary's, Winni-
peg, have special reason f0
clerisli lis loyal and gallant
memory. For several years lis
fine voice was one of tIc main1.
stays of St. Mary's choir,altliough
lie did not belong-f0 flic house-
hold o'flice faîfli. The mauy
liearts lis deafli on fthc bat tic-
field will wonid and well nigli
break will realize, as they never~
did before, th.ecrnuf f wr.
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Cherier sugs itgthat perhaps to!erniis the bwai rost
the pre.seuît paster would take hold tiji th(- rit is FatIromn
up a collectioi iin fàvor of a newh.v ir exhaustjon ho iila1 tsleep,
chnrelvihhFatlwr kLt 't h C 111 feaA m'I l e sia ting a
building at Macleod, Aliberta. h hytn 1 ofexqiii.1ito h-auty

o the &-od o o WrhenFaîher Chierrier did so a dsqi:tLljt lliaw'!~ , h bow is
the venerable Oblate $5'-. Fat lir e.ol ie is blpi ,d uî'ed bi
Lebret wriles a beanitiful leterir the trusted vont h. Abue, re-
ol thaiiks to the pa.stor ait(i bI iOlirîî~,eî et ucLeed
of' the Iuîînaculate Coîîceptioîîc hohiantitot without

pari,-h fr their geatN(retîoirfsit iýzahained
pais ir her Zetn rosît1 of hr~1,arid is îuithte point

pronî~-îî Iof0say a Mass l'or of iIgbuktîhover
thieiniiiu the new churcli abs 800 Ulysses, suddeîîiyv appoars froni
as it is built. hiS hidin lac'jie-aiid fori buis any'

A GREEK PL 1 Y A T 8T B ONI- addillui tat hlc<tsm t
FACE COLLEGE. eolna f0o Troy whother ho xiii or

110). "It is the ic xvifiotIes."
THen rit altertiatioiis of re-

Somne day of ihis motith, the crimiîatioii, despuair, atterîîpts at
date flot beiing vet flxed, üoiete SU Xe IuI f th-part (if,1lî ott
of the trag-~dies of 1 - h o(e h'a ''2 O ou sbluste-r oit the part Of

xiii be played Iby studellu<s fý 1lvse.r Pilileol is <i0c(it
St. BOn1ifaýe o Ii Iitlle 0oruýr- j on <ie p tri 4 of >j 11 îwhO
ina Greek. This is, xxe ineed oer. d,<>;'hi t tr8

hard]y say, the first i fi<e st> tnki i b:t i, pre(veuited
amb'tioiis ait niwIii is y 'rki), ,." iltreats
beuiî att eînpt, d iiiWelori C t il CS k'rto >(,Ï<' t tIoTrïov.
ada. Torouto witiless.ýd 1i1>iiiiiv$ hd<ntea rdi

soeilî)s uiforacies 4 '.iîies
s ty tli spaii uiot are t<)b- set at df*1~ wheil

in 1894, and thc MO: 1trtal the gorýdikec forin ol lh(r ah'ls 15
Coliege of <the SFpu aiîF her,ý s 'cii box-cýri gabo-vei edi

grave thie sautae play iii 1895; j><t pUtalits, a'ýd front the god*s lips
uoweree1~ ii C.uad ba athey leaili thait heaeit wils

G-ree< ktraredy been put oit î<'ets tgoheTrythrlu filid heý&th anîd farda mi-
boards. XVa feel i)retty siire, rral. Thii. is a recüitcjliatioU
too, that no such attempt bas e ffe ct ed; Phîloctetes accepts bis
boecî made ini the Uîîited :tates dostiny; andi the play clIoses as

wtOr iv Al. oî.s ~'îgalaepeaig to stat for the
of' (.orse Yale auîd 1 Iarvard havej

Liad~~~~~~ khi bekîI'' Atfile fo;:cfýoin' rnraVOhad t eir('rrtýkt:_
The tragedy chosen by Si.t iVay \wt -have înerely ihîuted

Boniface College is l'hiloctets. atthe lie1flnr utial part taken
li îîs pteiepodcio 4tierein by the chorus, which

hat best Greek master of pathos, brlIns the distiic+ixTe li.atîîre of
Sophocles. Thoug)h thîs Ir;tra aiicieiit (rania. When occasiOfl

seresofherM-eni 17 offors, the chiorus, reflecting the
loits, there is nothiiîîg maudiiî 'ein gso h ctr u u

no sentimenfaliîy. There is flot mmpressmoius of tli audiçonce.
evenl a single fèmale character. speaks or sltugs to solemîn nmaslc,
It is ail virîility. Four acf ors 8ometimtes on]y througli thO
and i lie chorus of fifteeu saiors leader (Cu)ryp lieus), som-'tirneâ

furnish forth the whole of the thirongrh dîffer-ert parts addres-
draina. siln- each other and replyiiig,

Aînong the chieftains (ifl \Vhile iuo\7ing fro lnon e side of'
lellas who sailed l'or Troy was t s t tot f o thler, iri 60,
Phtloctete2-. Whieti the fle.et called strophes (tuirus), alitistro,
topped at Chryse, ha was bitten ith,'s (coutiter.turiis). and tcpodlé,Î

ba siiake which inflicted an(atrsîg)enaimgteu'
icurable, th<>ugh iiot immed. pression of the pilay by expres,
lately mort ai wound. To 61ofls of joy, sorrow, admîratiohi,

or horror; by hymîîs or supplscape from the agoniuzinigcre
id Phiioctetes aîîd- the steti of catiotis to the gods, by addres'
tis lesfering foot, his 'omrades slthefli lioes of tha -- scene,
rollowed th.- advic of thîe ciaî'îy ad v siîîg or ýouIsoI;ng-, wari>
Jiysscs and put huim ashorce all o p r3liîg

,1o011, on thec descrt isia ud of l'le music for ail the clioral
Leinnos. The victim of their parts of Philoctetes is the work
ruei treachery bore with him of a distii guished composer, 0
bhe boxv atid arrows whieh graduate of the Paris &eCionsc''
Ilereules liad given himmil vaoire", who doos not wish hig<
returu for the serv-ice lie did naîie to appear, and whoSB8
liat liero in kinidi iîî 21.is funerai maiîuscript lias neyer beefl
)yre on Mouîit Rta. In tlie prînted. The rendering oftbî5l
ýeth year of tlie siegeo- ry beautiful nusir. with ai) a1pr0
1ie Greek chieftains, liaving, priaf e orchestra wotid alofle
caruit fronitheir captive, the repay flie most fastidious audi'

ri-oja., propliet ileleinus, that ~te even if the latter did nOt
lie city could be taken 0111 y nderstand a word of Greekt
Ilercu les' bow and arrows, sent ]ust as uine-fenflis of those Wh1O
Ulysses and Neoptolemus, the fîsfened f0 Enima Ne%7ada last
;on of Achilies, to Lemnos to w e keaZejoyed lier singifig,

'litain these precious weapous thon wh they understood notA~
,rom Phioctotes. word of lier Frenchi songs. ThO

If is at this point the play choir of boys wlio are to sing > it
)pen. Uy.,sehvns usthe Greulk chorus have becs'

,nded ou ,li m Leinnos,' dsNot- drilled carefuily for seveYA1

ýemus ahead with instructions monithsan re now quife J8t
;o obtajît the bow aud arw home in the Hclleic toucgue 3fl'd

by deceit. Themi ensues a touci- flic sweet, tender melody,whtChi
ng dialogue between Philoetetes cottitoisseuirs say, is even ino
-ecountîîîg his tell years Of grave and patitetic than 'Met>,

1
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TIIE GALIC [ANS.

C )Mls~tNEu 'CREARY AND

RIZV. FATIIEIZ KULAAVAY

UB.iRCT TiC)iUK'

Fr' 'ý-F h 2 ..

To the Editor oftie Frec l3re'S,

Si r,-I Lo(-tî icen thle "Tele-
grain' of t hîs miornimg a Vervj

~ 'n~~ îo a ad bitter edlitoriaii
on thv, G-ulicians Ini general. andi

mnore e wîlIyu ,oi thle cOloîl-
ies 1ijo1tlh of Sîrtjathcl1air and

Shoal Lakc, based a poil a most
scurrilous article which appear-
e(1 in the "-Shlat Lake Star" of
the l5th ma-ýt.

Noxv, sir, 1 arn at a los$ to 1
undern.tan<I ilbis artileI b»(att i (1se
if youl wvill onsai;t the files of'
ihis egîîtlo'incn,,; paper frorn I li
tinie i hose G- - sw'ent there, c
yout nÂ11 fiiîd ie speaks iî tho- t
hlicahet, tei mns of thee people as si
bein.god-.'i, law-abldiîîîr, fi
i8pletid id se-aH îs, and, ini faot.
applies zýtr(ug lai.gtnage to their

A n explaîiatioiî 4îight possi- su
bly b-c had, hîwever, liv colnstlt- in
ing the pivate1 corre pondence 1
in. my office. wherein this g(eal- at
tieina'î aý-k& certain concessionls Si
iii th,- way of ornployrneflt, pur- th
chase of extra number of his aL
piper, and so forth, which the th
gavereiment lias flot yet seeti fit ta
tù ~it ~ea~to might 'a
poisihly, 1 say, be tound hiero. (1

Permit me to sav thai 1 have w,
sent tir to-day Olne of my a-eniî; aù

-and au interpreter to go po
thoroughlv througth the colony ck
and find. ont wuh-tt trutli there la

iii the article. 1 have no0 di-ubt sa,
they will, while there, mieet the cie
representative of the attorney- bu
general and drive together. tio

T, sav that, thiire are nt>t soin' at
immoral, soine ioor and some wC

I he albots1oken h t the prcente yo

of thalt muiai tiy tana soin eral t

ethers who have' beeri dowîî'n
here to the bonspiel, and the),
etrongly repudiate the article, 1edc
and as most of them have goue un'
home to-day, 1 tîrtdict; that the spe
*'ditor will have a hot fini(- (Si L
Every one of them very soon
stated what the reason %vas FA'
wheri they saw the private
earrespondeneon file here.T

I admit that in addition to there
being a ti'w immoral and poor suri
among the Galicians, there la a piea
certain aiitipathy to tliem for Gel,

two reasons. la the first place. the
strong Conservatives who desire
to hurt the ininister of the in- trea
terior. and aiso many others that
Iiviniz in the district adjoiniing g

t1hein who have for a number ol h

l e ars had their wood and hàv aboi
frac off the lands taken up bh her
these people. If the second and inl tl
third clas lands of this country I11i'
are not to bc settled up, thon W'ai
out area does not amoant to and
»early so mach as bas been who
etated ini the public utteramîces race,

of Our political. leaders at aref
Ottawa. high

You wîll Observ~e in these The
articles referred tu that the 11ev. bunt

Father KulawyT the pouAIh priest -

------------ -
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the lune, aind 1 four if contiimued A '
liere it will have but one effect âl f i angi;a;TJ,1,y 

0Mle I rcreMdes-that is, we shall get noue or T1 WH.('O1T11Boc 1eîc. , ont.w'seol o i lsîro bowhito heflineral cf the late .laS. '-a- OMT e K,î oI ir. ~o~'thesd e aeople froi hurow ihTuECOflT O F VERy Fiannao-.inlu k I)laci. : 1> ilitili h' Iîafily. t1tiav#this province i I(-e ve s ofaîîy M AN Y- OU:-(dtLS tIirunn'fro2) 1,1'l'k' i fi) t1,he 8;1ke ('tone m'ho lhas the inter sis of, the N(S Ai. i]yreî Htî1dvaî. P ak aurwest reallv ut hoart. * Mrys ario V rret u î ,liîas beeu Ii,- *,ýicy1 lî iie"t47I am,. Sir, TIIEY AR"E UB.JEGPT TO IlEA D- lr' lucileercionYus t,Your ubidi ent servant, IAG IE, tT xr~TROUBLE, AN T) higl chnrî.h, w edren.î Yuset.
W. F. %10CREAIIY, h'v 1-' -Coîîiisaonr. AN INDISPOSITION TO EýXE!î- olli i' Oflvir. TheConhoir 

a ir db M. r(,1Winniipeg, Fel>. 90, 1900. INAE tlITL)AJ i'd yMrCr-,- IfU AiPROMPVTLY IN sUtnIJ - On ee -1,SES. c cii slect joli; Fur Ilia;n 1i ' ia,a S -itool, witil kiîw.suitable totI) he uulîr Te1, . 1o fd l it-w rle rHI L(AU tiv EV.Churdli of the 11ûîy G-host. Miss A InuatGaut hiordaughter solo,\.me, Seet l)v" u'Winnipeg, _Main.. FOh b20, 1900 of Mr. Adelar d Gantîhierpro- Oxvas, - - AUlla.S
Mr. McCreary, City: pîioîoî. of a weflioîwîî hotel al sulîîg very fe,,liIIojy hy M i s
Dear Sir,-I was x-rv sorry bthîeRvrQe. nosaBrrt.Ms 5 Fanaan, dauoh- .SIT

read lu the Shioal Lake St !r. Peb. wd oi ni uuî-hor, ter of the dteceald is a inhebr
15, an article ecdhoed by this you ng l'ri endis, and theY Ihave c f' the choi r. The higli esteemi4. -

ho editor ~4ou t he Galji'îaihrsraioîî to hea I il aitergo"e-i i, rpeole etIediiihi a -serious ilîîess XVheîîa e
Iitreitsttene is te.'thîiporter i alled ro as ýerrai1lth îe 1Wms evidviiced b hile larvýe Hum-<J U

icity o <i l cIJanîîtcle 
- "'of th-amf.cl etso I a. isU-uh- tieiltthefnrao uiiii- u ~iîs 'hrhîwsot of t he Ctcîîy n avisiý,1iArnîAloiig ihc1lior] n 1 as a-

)lotest as f*anas imv ato-t slin l ai er ver V 1-lad lv coiscî red hbe:îîîîî lu]w'rvatlt w'it i he belorrs-
-uiicrii'd. retnelnî>'r wî'lî tgîvo the Sýton cf lher iire. 'zAI'froin IhieGîadA1x

hl Iterviex-noiur li ha reroui-c-le s a d:-" e 1 he latI l; td i t cf tIl e Ro ) ib1lî0u, w Ifi vh de( l1eca - e W!t (>ltwientWati Ve, Ii i viilthe' edt' iot eeil lfor IDr. %Wlliatlls' 1i!, cd was a mebe.Ohrioai DL(iilNsrîwp
Ilîtself-at the Lakeview HIlse. t ilis MfY danghter A lina îuighîi bte v :Large cross fnulinDMUI ITE
nit 1 do lot renînîntr to hav-e îîow have bheu I7i ihi- raîoandi Nlesrs. Kilo, iie S; oîî~~-~ nIa h o
y'en aly doseri ption of' thle IXIlUd h nugîaef'itiindeed if larrge Spray, Mr. arid M -s r8 k-; of Il TwîetStB-hilcp i ~îI:iid as "Poorest of the Galicialî 1 did utot at alI tillis si aM 'id! sprzay.Mr. and -M s. Ti hie; ',- I lur k ontt -1H1 0,t o'iîî er;rfs, itlîedciocde or lufotorli ei*. i r Iay. Mr. and Mrs. LaIport 8 ),aîî 'r--t 1 oi lie 1Wi-st luni' or

SL . u)hSt' e-'ttu ta lii Wetni utof'sait
flrlpeeti ,adna- dat h<r ti atI. Mv -Spray, Mr. andi Mr',;, TW. Mac- . Hîîîotiîîiî tailin, tc. Duingmv ision dînhIt-r'a hbeailh fiItst L t 110-~ormcspray, 'Miss Morrison. 3Th Tan i Wli i,-110e loal rmprovmnîithIe Galician coloîuy nonîl oh nivo -i -buMiss foi O ia iioti l 1it icieli t 10 COilay severath t veais aigo. At sry is et;star, Nlr. anmi 1 t co'o ilWik aî viiassb'al Lake frorn Jan. 121.. rst the trouleo i l ot ajp ar Mrs. Colter. The panl hear-ers lani-x-y art annu iifo îtrto i-ontage rat,,here ivere every day consider- to be ser'Oins, and ive thougrht Nere XV.,.J. O'Connur. , F. Bu-ke, 1 tîron ittoeit ut both sites of fl_.

- i o-r froîîurîn orgainîîiineranW- c reËbc cobiregations uf people for se wrl onreanle .Bwf, M. 1R>ocan. E. Lafrauce, 'ino ar amouili n et he rsiervictoîn.d1hhalll Asn-imeanîd X. kNaucior. The reîna:îîIS i--xvr is la I- ii ie, whio1i rat.e shailbe
cianrchnenvîees. a<hlonîr v ere laid 10 rusi ina Fort loRg ouae wîici.iu -tojIa ontraise a sink-!s iîhle- utcatnoî et01 thisFee. ig ftint luîav (Art[ieoainourtif asait de.t <it-vet taton <~ ~no toletIccae.Shic grew cemetem.y..4' 1. 0 0 Press, F 1. . itres un it-ý l-a-ivrs. Aand, aiiassolouy, but 1I flere- Iearil a ;uk i ~ta-.,,,jw .j ýv,*IwiIri aop. u-,lifîoib îîicîinofah a -u 0 r ti1bs norico, Ii"b. no les represeiîiing airon ab'uts-odradfuý[l decds aohs-, poor artt.d: îe The flîerai of .John Gariand, eu-aiet r-(' if--areit proppu îy front-tiibutIr d by th,- ~ d afcr ' c .î~ ii~ îtîe in iîi d lhirlr, w ;î> cgor ahbuJtir.gon saut1 lîrtion cf Duinru.~or butso Iw-abdino - alanguoî-. She Ivas treahed by a died ai St Bon01iface hospital ouii il i tee onib" Cou iI ieiitt Ubsic e sltwerkýoor but o lawabidî, -alin trOi e 10 uli bntt b he wras of people. good dottor, but Stijl thora wa S Wednesday lasi, took place yes- iand the assessinouuî for thie coni thîereof,The great majoriny, 1 sîould no iinprovetnetit. She soeened larday moruing ai 9 o'clock, ho hue Town of st. 13onifuice may. withouty the genenaliîy, of the G-t agau]yfidîgaa.tc Irailîate Conceltii 1furtlipr notice [proceed with lte consrue-

iati pople f Shoa Lake withIf bhewalke ut) sairs ,he cou 0f hesalequiem!xliorofnsid lewrvana1o froafrtntge loan eope o Shal ake wih c ups! irssfi dhrch whre equem highcal umprovment rate as aforesaid.ut few excepions-as excep- wonld liav-o to stop several limes mass was celo.braîed by the Rex-. By order, ETA ,mswe find e\-erywîchra-are to rest oni the way. Sho lost aIt Faler Rousseau, assisted hy TIIEI. 3TRN,
colon and r ate thaias locationeaaersSecretary Treasurer.tifld -îlieiac tion, icand ie h f 'asallor . The St. Bonif'ace, 27 Dec. 1899.<nid ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h fltgbc -ld. xlieauora hl.Hri casket were: JoseplShaw, -- ______~ ancovncdihttroubla was ceaanly fIât which William Mathews, Samuel Pant-:)u did not believa the state- affects 80 many younz womell land, John1  Cameroni, Thos. II[JI,enta published ini tha Shoaj entering wominhood, and W B-en S . IiONib.Ouka ape, iregrt, oweerfeared il would deveh>1pe irîlo (Jeuest, adAe.Cuîe

ýat such thingas have boen i U I O ileOa day a friendTIrnaiî eeld10ut I,(2 -iW-t ro

rittoti ~~)r upnmWubnl n fil fmilx ' le btySt. Marys cilmetery. I)eceased's'oest against the wortis atîil- D. T ilims' Pinuk i is, ad( W l'O!,a'iedonSu1-y 5 2LT7-tV 1 -Cf i ý. 0,4îkîolcd to me by the aditor ofth îe aIe coîîsented, and praoured a mornuiirg rom Montreal, ana lýt--1iî r'a t.rcbo.thvioal Lake paper. copleof boxes. Btr îyia peota I uiea t :yi nuîri'l hi ch) .d trOubldlray, dear sir, kindly acknow'- iere. quita gonetli tere was a will romain liera a few days to [ - ' in"Jla .cgemy regrets ut sucli a mis- _iîtitlpoveient in lier appe- IlT.itsHg. moherho 1oM up C.P.,MontreaLideristandiîîg. Yours vary re- teand we Iooked upon this 9aslior business.-Free lress, Fel.fDh . l"?Jl;i 1i. L.;vi<S CO., LimIted,'cîîl.a hopefui saigu. Anioher hall' 27.
guled> - J. KULAW Y, OMI .- lozen bo xes wcre pî-ocuncd, anti

mdclIe .r-i use sIc day hy day ____ _____________

THERGNDIIAU'SISITacquirod ucw strengîli and iv
LTIIR GEDREA'S VSIT.interestinl life. She is now as

-- heaîthy a girl as lIera is ln
17Ie residents <of town and Thi-ee Rivons, wilh avery trace
rounding countîry xil bt ol'hon pallor anti langour gone. r-

!asd.tolean ha Re. aterThis la entirely due to Dr.
ndreatu, 0.M.I , Supenior of WXiams' Pinuk Pilla, andlIarnw oWe k

Oblate Mission ai Dawson purb icly."
ýy, Yukon, arrived in Mon- The case of Misa Gauthier car-al last week. Il la lo be hoped taiiy carnies with il a lesson t0JoI~I
ihe reverend gentleman wil11 othen parents, wîose daughterS
dn tIc hearîs aund please may be pale, Ianguid, easily
eyes of his very many friend.k ired, or subject to licadaclies, or
but Mail awa, by a i Vitl before the othr distresing Symrptomrs At the -argent requestrehurns to bis ardiious mission that mark the onlward'prtîgress
he, firnrthleru gold filds of anaemia. la cases of Ihisi
departura fromn this mrissioni kind Dr. Williams' 'Itîk Pilla of a large im uer ofS nover regreîîed but once- wîiI give more certain and

1 lIaI was ail the lime by nil speedv results thau any other u su s rb s weh v0knew him, irrespective of mediclue. They net pnomptlyo i ~ - ~ rie8 v eh ve, cnead and condition. Thora and direclly. making new, ich d~ - 1~ i -few who esîeem hlm more red blood, and sirangthen the deciUeLl. Io e1JjÇjthlly than doas the edilor of nerVeIN, and correct ail the'' LI t'Tribune. - Mattawa Tri. inregularities incident to this tha0  for pre lium.s, tw oa, Feb. 21. citical peniod.
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t tX ~KAN OCEAN OF SAND. perhaps he really does ap
be drawing iinaer and neai

Wi, t nafort' ' tR'. I?.W y an E"n-list the delicions fluid, the beat

4, -F4irst Sna in Lent.
Sr MoudaIlv-Votive office of thu

6,Tnosd îy-V otive Office or t'
ili posties.

Thomas Aqîiinas, Poctor.
8,Thurdiiy-.ý-t. .Olohîu -

Colif.
9, Friday - Bîuîber dy. The

Lance and th,, Nails.S.
Frances of Roîne, xv(idow

10, Siturd.îy,-l abei- day. Thec
Forty ,Martvrs of Sebaste.

BRIEFLETS.

This is the'ieteenth amni1

vexsary of Majuba Hill1 and
Cronje surrendered this mor-
lui n (.

The exposition of the BI", sed
Sacrament last Stinday, yester-
day and to-day attracted fui]
eongregations to the Cathedral.

Last Siiiiday at Iligh Mass ija
the Cathedralt of S,'t. Bonifa'
Rev. J. A. Giernier, ., 1. . 1~-
ed on the origin and purpose oi
the Forty Ilours' Devotion
during Shrovetide.

About the end of IMarch iRev.
Father Lacombe will leave for
Europe in order to secure thle
servi.:es utof oe order of l3roth-
ers for his halt-breed settiinent
mortheast of Edmuonton.

~Rev. Father Clarke, C. SS. R
of St. loiii, MNo.,wiI 'I

Mission next Suilday in th
Ixumaculate Conception Cturcit.ý
WNinnipeg, and on the l8th oi
March he will begin another iii
St. Mary's Church.

Every week-day in Lent is a
day of fast. Wednlesdays and
Fridays are, moreover, daYs of
abstinence, iikewise SatUrday of
next week on accoutit of' thi.
Ember Days, and Thursday aiid
$aurday of IIoHly Week.

By a curions concffdence thti,

Father's coronation ocrs on t1wi
3îd of Mwveh, riext Saturdav.
between the amnîversary of hi,ý
biirth Maroh 2, and tho annivev-
sary of' his baptisim, March 4.

The Diamond Jubxllee of Sf.
Patrick's Total Abstinence an d
Benefit Sooiety of Montreal, theý
oidest Catholiv, rfemperaus..
orgranization in Ameriva, w aý
,,elebrated last Suiday in stý
]?atrick'is churc i l, that city.

ifIl coming events eat their ahadows
be-fore,", thos e shadows on the blind

jResage a wed-
ding in theV "'I --.--- future.
The Young
lady snay even

te marry, tiat
is, sie thinks
she's 'ail
ready 1"for lher
t ro usse a .'s

prepareti, the

and the house
picked out ad
"leverything."

When we sce a young wonîan go out i 0
ineet fate that .ay it brings toesind th '
Freuchma's saying of the Charge of
the Light Brigade. "It wastnagnificeîît
but it was nt 'ga. " t is mafnifice.îý
te see the youug girl face the future ,;o
fearlessl', bMu it is nlt life. No youii-
woinan 15 ready for married life unie:-i
ber physicai condition isup to the stand-
ard of marriage, in te health of al l t
delicate womauiy orgaus, and rareiy f
that te case.

Young wotnen eitering upon the
state of marriage wiil find no friend >o
belpful as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prese-rjo-
ion. It gives vigor and eiasticity to t --
organs peculiiriy fenminine, preve'nts Il
drains that muin the heaithi, and tik
the ordeal of mo terhood so easy that à
is practically almost painiess.

- At an eary stige of <saried ifé I" write'5?ira. Fora Arn, of Dalas.a'. Jkson Co.,M.. -t
wse greatiy tiothered witii painfut peiiodr., also
a troubter.oine drain wtich s-totO-ed mnt very
weak and i init for work of nny kinti. 1 Sesanse
ffl tiisthere waqu otling left of 'ne Ssii kin aund
bosse. Mv hs.and becm ue slarnitti and got me
a botte f 'Favorie Pirsciption.' Aler Se
xaw the wondierfi teltecs of tluai ont ie got îue
two more. and aller 1 tsed ttîoseip there 'vawn o
miore.,pin, andi t began to gain in flesh ery
rapid1y."

,X3r. Pierce's Commun Sense aledfical Ad-
,ýâranswers every question. It is sent

free ou'eceit of ý3i one-cent stamnps te
pay thecop of customsanad maiing
enIy. F~or lte cloth edition 5o tamps.
Addres Dr, R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

', -- " '- i, .-- ,, ,1 irage graulually lînuî's

pear to
arer to

It is believed that at oue time
the great desert of North Africa.
the Sahara, w'ith its Iiinked
sandv xvaste, the Libyan Desert,
cOe;.tiitîtý-d a seîni-iandlocked
oce-an, a mighty arm of the sea.

xvhie-h possibly almost divided
North from South Africa iiito
two coitji iits, by a. broad and

expansive guil, rangiLg ini

breadîli from more than a thous-
anîd miles to less thar. fifty miles.
If it ho true tînt the whole of

this arid anîd desolate wilder-
niess-the world's great waste-

is considerably below the level
of lhe sea, and that the engin-
eeýring difficullies of re-admit ting
the ocean into is P old bed are bit
no means insuperable, il is
strange that the two nations
most intimatelv itrterested-
Eligland and France--do not
takthe îh-aîntteV r n band. and bv

W. JORDAN%
CDORS NOT KEEP

ON THIE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARR \,It' I*S i'VTATr stAnt.E.7
13Y che lour froin. 7 to 22 ... ... 01il
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\Vdisr.... ........ $3oo tO .(i
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cb usi-ca lid Roi ir,...... îs
()petra and Rot4urn.............. 2.uo
lait and Re utrss.....8 2.00) to 3.1)ot
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Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephone 750.

DEN TIS TRYl
Dr. STARK,

PAINLESS Dentist.
OPERATING 63. MARTHA EST.

*ta Winrltpeg.

inito not himg. and cgives Pta<'o 10

the hot burning interminable
sand, and he finds him-self far
away iii the desert hotu lhis truc
course.

And lust so is it ivit h nm'f1
ourse]lves. Wearied 'witl the
mnonotonv and drudgery uof lilè.
ini the desïre for more eXite-
nient we indulge ln the p-irsnit
of soute forbiddeii or questioli-
able pleasure, which lerids us
1'trthcir and further away from,
the course of rectitude. ntil at
length it mockingly eludes our
grasp, anîd we are left stranded
and perishing in the arid, waste
desert. But there is One, who
is able and willing to rescue the'
erring wayfarers, and to present
them faultless before the Pres-
ence of the Great Judge, who
las promised to accept the pur>)-
ishrnent borne by Ilim as ful
satisfaction for their misdeeds.
And that Deliverer is the loving
Saviour of the world.

once more transforiing this Dr. Devine, as we leart froxu
wild anîd useless sca of saud a private letter, orcuj.ied the
int a navigable ocean. open up same staterooru as Father Sîtîtîcit

to prosperity and civilization oitIheir voyage to South Africa.
thousands of miles of territoîy', Dr. Devine. is captain-surgeoiî
wvhich is now onlv reached 1,y: and Father Sinnett Cathoiic
arduous and laborious toit, and 1cha plain of the second coutin-
into which even thal Ipionver of gent.
civilization, the brave and self- ____________

denying missiouary, las scarce- Ris Grace tle Archhisiop of
ly peneîrated. St Bniac is expected back

Truly the Great Desert is 'a from Prince Albert to-morrow.
veritable howling wildorness, a Rer. Fat 1er Lacombe. who met
sas-age, bonndless wild, drear him at Ilegina and went on to
a1nd disinal; &ilient as dealh Pic let wili'upî
ituelf, and terrifying iu its weird hlm 1ero. Rev. Father Gravel
and ghastly inonotonus soli- will also returu ih Jus Grace.
tude. Everything sand; its - __

hil1tý, ail ýsaiîd; its valcys. ail hrisnucetnyabt
sand; itlaisalsand; nothinoe Teei ounetit bup1iains, Pectorail. tcrsyu
but saîid, as far as the wearied cPyny. h cu il res your
eye eau reach-sand, sand, afcons gqickv.wAyribrouCia
sand-constant, never ending ofal!e ctinsuîve wa it 2e.
éand. At sea, wheu surrounded .faldugss. Mntcue

h~r lewurd u w'ter. aby the proprietors of Perry
bv te wrldof wter. teeling h.avis' Paîiî- Killerý

Àt juyous exhilarat ion tis exper-_________________________

ience'd, but when encompassed-
with this drearisome, unvarying
etîvirouirnent, and the List palm,

ad he almhaitonave
aicdlie it hbt oihx}rtl~ ûsight, a strange un-
dindsense, u t ppe Invetment, a yonng man or womn auhecmn ery and uncanny, '.ie i.in Il VfEU, -i-c!CAs. hic! 'tUf

insinN1,,Y \IAKING 1,ffcýIN.slam l
which the writer is quite unable ieutIl 1viýGBINS CL
to describe, possesses the îravel LEG".Write lot' cietaý. P L»

1er, and hovers about hlm uttil Ný1.l-we are now tocatedi 10 urncewpre

lie has left the disnîal boue- mi ses, Cor. Portage Ave. and Fort St.

étrewed waste behind, and once
mtore steps upon the greeni cuÏIE LL TOUR PAINS W8lrl

verdure, and rests lis tired and e j iPain
jaded eyes upon graceful0-apalm-KileDr.
anîd iofty orange tree, with its àA Medicine Choit In Itsif.

goldent harv'est of lnscious fruit. Simple,.$Sa and Quick Cure fer W,

But aI limes the weaî isome M~CAJPDARO~ OG~
monotuny of the desert is Sud- COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
denly chauged: a Inrid dark-ness NEURALOIX.
appears on the horizon, the 25 and 50 cent Bott«.

atruosphere assumes a livid, BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. EUN.

ghastly hue, the camels begin to BUY ONLY THE GNIE

tremble and shiver, and a vague PRYDVS
apprehenisive horror seizes up)on
allife. 'Thc tlrealening obscur -_______________
ity continues rapidiy to advatice,
aud the leavens are hidden in
frownitig blackneiss, and then, SEND TO
with appal]ing upioar, a raging
tempest tears the hot sandy hljls Ryrie Bros.
and imouuds from their veiy
base, and driies them furiously, - -

vwith a ruai- like live thunder, The very firstf .1 ne you
acros-,; the plain lu a withering rqieayîign

hastof urrîngfreziedwrah; atter how large or how
blighting ail lite with its banc- sml-5c r.0O-
fui, stifling venom, and isuffoca- in the jeweliy uine, just
tin- the hapless man or beast send to us for it.
exposed to itls vehement and re- ou Ocan have a copyof

leuîlessfur, asif ie Vîry Catalogue if vou ask for it.
Angel of i)oeith had spread lis 1* contains Mhe very neivest
wnson the blas~t. and choicest in Diamonds,

And the desert is as deî-eitful Watches, Jewefry and Silver-

as it is awesoite. For, at li mes, wae repaang

the paU-lied and wearied Iravel- charges, and refund
1er ye r,n o ru~îo money in full if yon are

cool anîd reireshing w'aler, secs, flot perfcctly saitis-fied
perh-aps nol more than a mile or with yoz.1- purchase when
t-wo away, a glitteriiig iike(,over yOU see if.
whuse shores are waving lie Ther.- is absolutely no risk,
fronds of graceful p)alîns, doubl- anc: you r!hus have the best

rî stock in Canada at your
less loaded with fuli-ripe.,, date disposai.
fr-uit. Ile continues to adv'ance,
but neyer &eeins lu approacl an)y
nearer. Tîhe peliueid waveîets RYRIE ]BROS.,
of tie beautiful 1ake coutntie to 18, 120, 122, 124 Yonge Street.

dance and sparkle iu the suit.TOR~ONTO.
but Tantalus-like secm 10 mock stabilshed 1854.

at lis approaci, uxitil, When _____________

~ *JOHN THOMON & CO.,
Tel. 35 1.
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Catholic Order of Foresters.
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In t''utv fall, .Mecit 3 re Borl.
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